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Things "To Worry AboT

i tL hf -

BDSY SPRIUGJOR CREIGHTON

Campni Tbronpi with Collepiani
Warmin; Up for Athletics.

TE5HIS E5THUSIASTS ON TOES

Caarte etpaj Prepared aad Arraaaev.
aaeata radar Way. far Sttwas

Sckedate Mabraaka Wee-ley- aa

Ceatlaa,

Tea baaa ball bur; la alive at Cretfh-to- n

anivaralty. and tba large campua I

ROURKES BEATJOPLIN TEAM

Buyers Win in a Romp Before t
Small-Site- ! Crowd.

HOKE TEAM IS OUTCLASSED

Omaha Flaya Errarleee Caaia
aad the Roarke Pltekera A Haw

. Bat Oaa Hit la Nina
laalaca.

JOPUX. Mo, March Tele--

ram.) In tha presence of what Pa
Rourke figured at eara fara to town for
alx man tha Rajigere blanked tha Joplta
Athletln this aftarnooa. I to a,

Tba Kabraakana opened tha paatlralnc
br aeortnc tw In tha flrat. Thsy re-

peated thla la tha fourth, scored ona In

tha sixth, another la tha seventh and
tana mora la tha eighth, Tha home guard
wara outelsssed and outplayed at all
itifH of tha ium. Tha gam In detail:

OMAHA.

STAR TEAMS PICKED OUT ILLINOIS ATMTES YICTORS

.1 .iTvUssrr l arrtajii ) v --ti y te nrs--r

a e-- pi--
H-i i i ... ,

--1 LJ a FLEE INfi. - .

MILLER TO COACH CREIGHTON

Succeisful for Two Yean, He Will
Betnra for Another.

IS IIXED BT ALL PLAYERS

Gassa will St. Louie I alveralty Has
Been Set far Kavesaber Tvra

aa Field at Kaaaaa
City.

Selections Kade of High
School Basket Fling-en-

.

OFFICIALS OF MEET MAKE PICK

Leslie Barkearoad of Omaha aad
Lewie Menae, Left Forward af ",

Kaaaaa City, Conceded ae '

ladlvldaal Stan. .
dalateta.

FIRST TEAM.
Right forward. Shaffer Ottumwa
Left forward.... Mense Kansaa City
Center Rector Omaha
Left guard burkenroad Omaha
Right guard.... Reber Kansas ciiy

SECOND TEAM.
KUtht forward. Nevin Ottumwa
Left forward. ..llughea Omaha
Center Leater Ottumwa
Left guard Gardiner omnha
Right guard.... Jackson Kansaa City

The above selection, wen made at tha
close of the. western r.:an srnool floor
tourney at the "Y" laat night by Carl
brannon of the University of Nebraska,
referee; Gus Miller of the University ot
Omaha, umpire: L. L. To'itnn, physical
director of the Kanaas Cny Central High
school, and Joy Clark of tho University
of Chicago.

Leslie Burkenroad, left guard for
Omaha, and Lewla Mense, left forward
on the Kansas City ftve, were concede,
as the Individual stars of the series anl
both were unanimously chosen for the
flrat team of the entire west. Shaffer,
right forward, proved the mainstay of
the Ottumwa tossera who were touted as
the easy winners of the tourney enrly
in the week.

Omaha and Kanaas City both get ewo
playen on the first all western team and
Ottumwa one. Vergil Rector, the purple
and white middle player, is given the
center position and John Reber, tha

Kansaa City center. Is shifted
to a guard. Reber was pronounced as
ona of the headiest and fastest lads en-

tered In the meet.
The foregoing selections were carefully

made following the final contest last
night, and the work of each player en-

tered in the series was considered before
any definite choices Were mode.

Proposed Leasee Abandoned.
ROCK ISLAND, 111.. March SI. -- It has

been decided to abandon the projected
Mississippi Valley Rase Hall league,
which was to have been comnoaed of the
rltlea of Rnrk Island and Mollne. 111., and
Cedar Rapids, Clinton. Waterloo and
Iowa City. la.

J

Get Thirty-On- e Points in Conference
Indoor Meet.

FIVE BIG EIGHT MASKS BROKEN

lalveralty of Wlseemsla.I.aada the
Place, While Chlcaao Haa ta

Be Ceatealed wltk Faartk
Peeitiaa.

EVAN8TOX. 111., March ath- -
letea representing the University of Illi-

nois were . triumphant In the second
annual conference Indoor meet held at
the Northwestern university gymnasium
last night, piling up II polnta. Five
indoor records for llig Eight competition
were broken and one waa tied. Six uni-

versities were represented In tha meet.
Second honon went to tha University

of Wisconsin with twenty-nin- e points.
while Northwestern waa ' third with
twenty-on- e and a half points.

Chicago, the favorite In th meet, was
fourth with twenty points, Minnesota
fifth .with four snd Purdue sixth with
three and a half points.

New rccoros were made in the one-mil-e

run. SSfJ and events, running high
Jump and alio! put. Murphy ot Illinois
tied the Indoor record In the pole vault,
leaping twelve feet, -

Ungrateful Italian
, Stabs Benefactress

After hilling been fed. and sheltered
for sbverel weeks while he pas out ef
work.- - Consnglo Salvatore, an Italian
formerly employed as dishwasher at the
Homa hotel, slashed and perhaps fatally
Injured Mrs. Alee Csputo. 1004 Dodge
street, last night when she told him that
he onaht to be more energetic In his
efforts to recurs a Job. He fled after
doing the cutting and the police and de-

tectives are seeking him.
Mn. Caputo waa taken to tha police

station, where Surgeons Peppers, Ash and
Hlbbard attended her. She was taken to
St. Joseph's hospital. She has (light
chance for recovery.

i i SB--ef lSft ' 'Aiez

rooms can be rented single or n--

proiessinai men. neuiai pwr

located on the court close to sty

.......... u ......

orowded with player. Clara teams are
bains and tha Crelfhtoa An-

nex team haa begun practice.' Tha flrat
game of tha aeeaoa will be played Mon

day evening, when the Annex team will

meet the team representing Fourth High
claa. In ptt of the decldon of the
faculty that there will be no vanity
team, tha etudenta have not given up
oil hope. There reams to be no lark of
material whlra would ge to make up a
college team.

The tennis court fut an rounding Into
condition and will be in um within a
week. A vanity team will repreaant
Crelghton In tennis and a regular Inter
collegiate achedule will be arranged. Two
of tha mombera of last year" team will

Un be at school and there are Bey--

era! other very promlatng youngitera, who
rev the vanity men of laat year a
hard tuasle for their place. Tha flrat
game will be with the Nebraaka Waelevaa
achool of I'nlvarally Place. Tha team
from Nebraaka Wealeyan will make a
three waeka trip through Iowa, Kaaaaa
and Nebraaka, and will be In Omaha May
I and 4, meeting Omaha university oa
May I and Crelghton on May 4.

Fownes and Nicholls,
Lead Crack Golfers

PINEHUKST. N. C, March a.-- At the
head of a big field In the opening of
the Amaleur-Profeaaion- Ooll tourna-

ment today, Henry C. Fownea of Oak-mo-

and Ollbert Ntcholle, profeastonal,
mad a soor of IN. C. N. Phillip of
Greenwich Country elub and Donald i.
Roae were second, with a card of MS, and
E. L. gchofleld. jr., of Weeburn. and
Herbert C. Lagerblade flnlahed third,
with 110. , .

Tha best tha favorltea could do wa
IN, thla being tha card of Walter J.
Travis, Garden City, and Harold J. Top.
ping. Oreenwica. Other good tarda vera
those of Parker A. Whlttmore, Brook- -

line, and N. W. Dean. Oakley, 147;

Charlaa Evans. Jr.. Edgewater, and Allan
Lard, Chevy Chase; W. C. Fownaa, Oak
mant, and C C. Herron, Chlcagoi Dr. C.
K. Gardner, Agawam. and O. E. Miner,
protaaalooal, bunched In a triple tie at
141; Walter Fairbanks, Denver Country
dlus, and Btewart Maden. profesalonal,
ltd, and Oswald Klrkby, Englewood, and

P, Gardner, Homewood. 11.
The beat Individual thlrty-al- x holes of

the day wa the tie at 147 between
Nloolla and MeNamara.

While tha field neoeasarlly was limited
to the leading player, twenty-fiv- e pairs
la all participated. ,

Oldfield Restored
to Racer's Place

CHICAGO. 111., March Old- -

fjeld, automobile racer, will be d

In good atandlng In ths American
Automobile association en April So, It
was announced tonight. Benjamin' r,

hla mecbanldan, will be reinstated
on tha same data.

William Piekens. Oldfleld's manager, la
not so fortunate. HI disqualification was
fixed to expire July I 1117.

Oldfleld waa barred for hla unsanctioned
race with Jack Johnson In tha fall of 11.
Pickens displeased the assootatton by con
ducting several Independent meets oa the
coast after bis suspension.

It Is expected Oldfleld will attempt to
regain hla lost championship laurels,
new held by Bob Burman,

Michigan Surprises
Cornell's Track Men

ANN ARBOR. Mich. March IL-- The

University of Michigan track team to-

night sprung a big surprise by defeating
Cornell. 41 to M. Michigan took first la
tha first firs aventa on tha program.

FINAL ATHLETIC TESTS
FOR HERO LEAGUE BOYS

Final gymnasium athletic tests in the
Hero league of th "T" association were
completed yesterday afternoon under the
direction of R. U. Welker, aaslstaat physl
cal director. The grade achool dasees held
their relay races sod tha finals of the
running high jump wen completed In
Class C of the group.

A swimming contest under ths auspices
of the league will be held Friday and
Saturday In the "T" pool and It la ex
peeled ninety-fiv- e boys will take part.
There will be a aerlee of relay race.
fancy swimming tests and short dashes.
Handsome "V" ribbon "badges wilt be
awarded those gaining flrat. second and
third In each event. Following are ye
terday's reaulte: "

GRADE SCHOOLS.
Crass A Two-thir- ds mile relay (eightaoe oa a em: tiranta. nrat; Lincoln,

aeevna; rxmiee. intra. 1 irae: J:IVv
Clase B Two-thir- mile relay race

(eight lade on a team): Washlngtons.
first; Grants, second: Lineolns. Third.
Time. Z.Ziyi, ,

ciaas c Two-thir- mile relay - race
(eight lada oa a team): iouxa. flrat:
Cheyennea, second; Dakotaa, third. Timu:
;r.
Running high Jump: Merrill Crofton.

flrat; Kidney Robinson, aeeoad; Fred
Boser, third. Height: 4 teet. 4 Incnea.

' If yoa nave aaytumg m exchange, ad- -
vertiae R in The tie Want Ad camaaa.

Thick of the Hot Summer Coming
Comfort then means much to the
employer as well as the employe.
More and better work can be accomplished
in a cool, well ventilated office such as is
afforded by The Bee Building.

AB. P H. O. A. T.

t annar, lb 4
Nelhoff, lb
Thomaaon, af
Kane, lb....Bou ra, la. I
Hcanlan, aa
Cnyle, rf
Campflold, a..,.
Hall, p
Ryan. .

Fentresa, p
chonover ...

Total... i I R
JOPLINV

. AB. R.
Rilleg, ., ...... i a
Kline, lb
Hnlu
Kdwards, c...
Thompson, lb,
.liodaon, rf..,..
liarne. If
Kllioll, cl
Iavif
Warden, p
Harnett, p......
Moffett, p.
Jones

Total ...a a t 14 1

an-- ft fn nvin In th alath
Ballad for Moffett in tha ninth,

Omaha It 1 If -- l
Jophn V

Btolen bases: Nsthoff (, Thomaami
(31, Sows il). Coyle. lerrtflee hit:
Thomaaon. Coyle. Doubla play: Warden
in Kllna Burnett ta Kllna to noil, n w
ner la Kan. Hit bir pltchari Relief.
Flrat baaa on arrora: i)ma- - .
on bases: Omaha. 1: Joplln, 1 Pdball: Holt (. Wild pitch: Muffett.
First base an ball; Off Fentresa, 1 In
two limine: off Werdsn. I In throe

ofl Barnett, 1 In three Inlnrss off
Moffett. I In two Innings- Sruck outl
Hr Kali, I In thraa Inning: by. Bran, I
in thrao lnlngs: by Fentreee, I In tw
lnlngs; by Warden, I In threelnlngs: by
Barnatt. 4 in tnr innmgs; y
a In nio Ining. Time: tmylrei
Fraddla Moot.

SOPH OXOSES TOM SWAB FTVl

Owe-sld- rd rrellsaleary ta Omaha
Otraaawa .

Aa a preliminary to tha Omaha
Ottumwa baskst ball battla Saturday
at tha "T" gymnasium tha South OmAt

High achool aopbomore toaaara trimmed
tha Squab five to tha tuna of ta

Foley, right forward on tha Ma1o City
aquad, featurad by fllnftn( tha laathar
wind phera throuih tha hoop for a total
of twenty --one point. Baumann and
Handberf Pr ttaaay tor the uab.
Unaup:

ROI TII OMAHA. SQUABS.
Foley B.F. R.P Bandberg
joe ur, L.F ,. Baumana
nobertaoa C. C Rouner
Fittle '."J l--U remnen
Wooley KAt inu "'"
Field goal: Foley (41, Wooley in.

Fittle. Baumana! (f. Free throwa: Foley

i, Baumann (41. Polnta awarded: South
umaha, A Referee: Walker.

GYMNASTIC CHAMPIONSHIPS

ARE DECIDED IN NEW YORK

NEW TOIUC March it-T- he national

gymnaetla championships of tha Amateur
Athletic union were decidea tonigut.
There were eight events on the program.

The championship waa won

by P. Krimnie! cf tha New York Tura- -

vereln with a total of 4H points, dupll
eating bia victory of last year. Tha best
Individual winner was T. Anastae of tha
Pittsburgh Athletic association, wha
cored eleven ' polnta He won tha rope

climb and was second In the flying rings
acd horizontal bars contest.

The club point prise was woa by the
New Tork Turaveraln with twenty-fou- r

points, the West Side Toung Men's Chrl

thin aasoclatlon second with thirteen, and
the Pittsburgh Athletic assoclatloa third
with eleven.

THOMAS FIELD CAPTAIN

OF DES MOINES BALL CLUB

' OCKDA BrKfNOS, Kan March
Jack Thomas, tba first baseman secured
front Lincoln in tha Dwyer trade, was to-

day elected field captain af the Des
Mot nee base ball team, now In training
camp here. Thomas will play first bass
tor Des Moines.

Ton wul look a good while before you
find a better medicine for eougha and
rotda than Chamberlaln'a Ceugh Remedy,
It not only give relief cures. Try
whea yoa have a cough or cold, and yea
are certain ta be pleeeed with tha prompt
euro which it will effect. For aale by all
dealers. r

Sew Walklart KeaareU
XFW TORK. March II. eOorre H.

Guuidlnr of the Central track and field
team of Toronto, Canada, established
new world's record tor four nulea.
Indoor, at the Twenty-thir- d regiment
armorr tonight. . The track measured
eight laps to the mua- and Gotilding cov
ereo the tmny-iw- o lose in a l, smasa-ln- g

the old mark of 5:S made by X. li.
Armstrong twenty-fiv- e yean ago,,

Oaa Bail.
"Good ere." but better Judgment whea

tba Inter-Utai- e' Ruter company laid la
a vary large stock or rubber boots aad
sandals for aprtag. All ereers are being
filled on receipt by that company. . ,

In Tha Bee tha newspaper that reaches
aB af tha buyers.

Stlipxlata your business by adrertlsllig

ALL FIVES WIN IN TOURNEY

Omaha, Ktnsu City and Ottumwa
End with Honon Even.

TEAKS TO HOLD CUP B7 TUBUS

Omaha Makea Oaed Karly Shawlaa,
bat Falls ta Keep l a Hot Start

' lag pace Tearaey Declared
. ta Bo Hasra Saeeeaa.

tearea af Teersaeaeat.
Omaha, '. Kansss City.
Kansaa City. 3; Ottumwa, .

Ottumwa, : Omaha, M.

The western Interscholsstlc bssket ball

tourney ended In a tie Saturday at the

"T" gymnasium, tle deciding game
in a victory for the husky Ot

tumwa squsd over the Omaha High school

tossers by a score of to 35. scn or

the three teems entered, won one gsme
and lost one, so that tbe honors are left

up In the air. The Ryan allver trophy cup
and the championship will he held by

aaeh school for a period of four months.

srrangements for which will be meds this
week.

Omaha lost a chancs to win the floor
honors of ths west by a lack of their
usual dssh snd snap of play In the lent
five minutes of ths flnsl period. With the
scon four points In their fsvor, they
slumped and allowed tlie.Iowsns to flip
a couple of well placed baskets through
th hoop, and after that tha Ottumwa
huskies forged ahead.

By comparative scores It was announced
by the officials of the tourney that the
first honor of th meet could be given
to Omaha as tha locals drubbed the Ksn-aa- n

City aulntat and they la turn trim-

med th Ottumwa lad. Howtver. thla Is

upset as Ottumwa comes back with a win

to their credit agalnat Omaha, so It was
decided to cell the final result a triangu-
lar tie.

The purple and white toasers outclassed
the visitors In ths tint half, and by. dint
of clever team work aad Individual play
they wen able to eluae th period. U

to H In their favor. During tha early
stages of the game Coach (Mark's pupils
pulled off some doubla passes, left hand
flips and long basket shots that brought
the entire crowd to Its feet. Their work
failed to show up so strong In tha final
period and they had to be content with
Ih small end of the score board when
the whistle was blown.

Leslie Burkenroad. the Hltle left guard,
starred for tha locals, and through bis
efforts a total of tweaty-thre- e points waa
summed up, of which eight clever basket
shots mad sixteen. Burkenroad wss 'ths
life of the team during tha entin con- -
teat and hla vim In breaking up oppon.
ants' plas and excellent guarding and
passing was the fcatun of tha evening.

The rest of the Capitol hill boy de
serve unstinted pi sire for their work this
year, as the 1M! quintet bss been the best
in the history of sthlcUrl at the school.

Vergil Rector, the big center, and Beryl
Crocker, captain and left forward, both
graduate' from the school In June and
their work last evening waa the last In
basket togs (or Omaha. Mark Hughe,
right forward, and James Gardiner, right
guard, alsa played bard and consistently
laat night, aad their work waa pronounced
by some of the officials ss stellar enough
ts get them places on the high
school floor team.

Luck featured la the Ottumwa ladi'
play and several long basket shots made
from the renter of the floor clipped
through thg net without any apparent ef
fort on th part of the tosser. Shaffer,
left forward, waa the active lad In basket
flinging, and. during tha final period he
successfully threw two out of every three- -

flip attempted. Lester, the lanky center,
did not show up strong against Rector,
theOmaha lad, who opposed him.

Tearaey Derided Saeessa.
Aa to arousing local Interest In the floor

sport, the tourney has been a success, al
though the finances did not sum up to
any great advantage. Last night saw tha
banner jmwd of the series and the seat-
ing capacity, was taxed to the limit.

The stork of Carl . Brannon. the little
Cornhusker rules expert who refereed the
meet, waa entirely satisfactory, both to
the crowd and to the' playen and then
was ao wrangling over decnaons. Last
nlgbt'a game snakes the sixtieth at which
Brannoa baa officiated thla season.

ins ivanaaa nty (.central squsa lert Ojt I

noma last evening at 11 o'clock. thfOt- -
tumwa aggregation will remain over antll
tonight, stopping at the Hotel Rome. J

xne imeep or si nigni s gsme:.

Huahe. HJi
Crocker lLVJuFjIl'. ShatteT
Rector ..........C.;C........ Letter :

Burkenroad ...La L,0 wsdScore by halves. 1st. . Total. I
Ottumwa ........ - a , 39

WtaVSriffertt L.eiV X

wick Ul, Wormoeugot ,, Hughes to, j

Crocker (1), Rector II), Burkenroad ().
Free throwa: Shaffer II). Wormhought
111. Burkenroad ".). Point ewarurd:
Ottumwa, 1; Omaha, 1. Referee: Bran-no-

Time of haivea: Twenty minutea
Scorer: Welker.

Fire Makes Coulon
Grab Contract Quick

CHICAGO, March B. While Johnny
Coulon, bantamweight champion pugilist,
waa watrhlng a fin that partly deatroyed
his residence here lodsy, this telegram
waa handed him:

"Will you fight Toung Salisbury. Phil
McQovern and Toung Wagner before the
Jrogan Athletic club In Brooklyn during
April?"

"I should say I will." said Johnny,
rapidly writing an acceptance to the offer.

Coulon will leave for Brooklyn next
week. Ha will meet one man a week tor
three Weeks In d bouta

The tiro deatroyed part of Coulon s
training apparatus. His loss waa small.

Jack Pfiester Goes
Back to Chicago Cubs

CHICAOO, March IL-J- ack Pfiester,
who a tew yean ago was knows as
'Jack tha Giant Killer" because of his

effectiveness against th New Tork Na
tionals, Is coming back to tha Chicago
Nationals. Jimmy Nsgle, a
pitcher and some cssh wen given Louis-
ville for Pfiester today. Pfiester wss re-

leased to Louisville Isst year, but he
played only a few games. He now Is at
his home In Remington, O.

NATIONAL BOWLING TOURNEY

IN PATERSON COMES TO END
PATEHSON. N. J., March ho

sixth annual tournament of the National
Bowling association, which has been in
progress for three weeks with nearly 1,000

competitors, ended tonight with two
world's records to Its credit.

The Grand Centrals of Rochester, with
the world's record total of I.997, won the
five-me- n team championship, Ths mem
ben of the record-makin- g team are
Larry Sutton, Major Tyser, Ward
Vaughn, Otto Kalusch and Frank Britt

Charles Johnson and Mortimer IJndaev
of New Haven. Conn., won the double
championship with l.l. fifty-fou- r points
abort of thai record, and Leo Lucke of
Brooklyn captured the Individual Cham.

pioaahlp with a total of tw alx pins short
of the record. Mortimer Llndsey of New
Haven won the cnamplonshlp
with a world's record of 1071 for nin
games. His average was Si .."
BRUTALITY OF GAME DRIVES

MORRIS BACK TO ENGINE CAB
SAPl'LPA, Okl., March SI. Because,

ha aays, of tha "brutality of tha game.'1
Carl Morris, erstwhile "white hope." haa
quit the ring temporarily at least. He
went, back 'to work today as an engtnotr
on a switch engine In the Basulua

yards.
Morris, left his engine oa tin nisht of

July 4, 191. after Jeffries hal been de
feated by Johnson with tha avowed l'
tention of recovering the championship
title . for the white race. During; his
twenty months' career he won elev.n
battles and lost two aad for the time
being he asserts he has enough. But,
Insists the engineer, he will return ard
defeat'- Johnson. When, be doe not
say..

"Thugs," Morris complains, predominate
among the present day tighten.

. Don't be surprised it yon have an
attack of rheamatisra this spring. Just
rub ths affected parts freely with Cham-
berlala'a Liniment and it will eaoa dis
appear. Bold' by all dealers.

Teaehen taaw- - cMfterrs.
WATERLOO, la., March . (Special

Telegram.) The . Northeastern Iowa
Teachers' association closed a most

three days' session tonight. The
following officers were elected for next
year: Superintendent, A. W. Chamber-

lain. East Waterloo, president: vie presi-
dent. Prof. Lillian Lambert, Iowa State
Teaehen' college. Cedar Falls: secretary.
Prof. C. R Lockwood, Independence;
treasurer, Superintendent P. Irish, Du-

buque.

jaeaa ilr Wtthwat
MAdON CITY, la--. March (Special

Telegram. --The entin city la without

ni toT tnr purposes whatever Thla
aftarnoon - the- - big -- pipe- connecting the
Pumping Plant with the lead main, broke

Promised before some

Um tomomw. .
- i-

wounded with a saw.-o- r pierce by a
rustv nsiL Bucklea's Arnica Salve sooa- U"d a
For sal by Beaton Drug company.

Harry Miller, th populsr coach of the
Crelghton foot bail team last season, will
coach the Crelghton eleven again this
year. Miller has been at th head of the
Crelghton toot ball teams for two yean
and has been very successful In turning
our good teams. Lsst season he waa
embarrassed by a lack of vanity ma-

terial, but by dint of hard work developed
a fast mschtne. Miller Is well liked by
th playen both on and off the field.
He gained his foot ball reputation at
Notn Dame, where he starred at half- -

bark and earned for himself the title of
th "Red Headed Devil" In the game with
Michigan, where he waa credited with
beating Michigan alngle-hande- Miller
1 at present studying law at Notre Dame.

The date fcr the Crelghton-ttt- . Louis
university foot ball gam has been set
for November 1 and the game will be

played at Kansas City. This leaves No
vember 14 as the only open data on the
Crelghton achedule. Aa all attempta to
achedule Nebraska ir that data have
failed, the Crelghton management has
decided to bring either the Haskell In-

diana or the Kansas Aggies here at that
time. The Indiana have always proven a
drawing card, and a gsme with them In

Omaha would mean an Improvement In

the Crelghton schedule. The scheduling
of these teams means that Crelghton
must facs a stiff line of opponents, as it
ha already agreed to play Momlngslde.
Marquette and South Dakota State uni-

versity.

Kill the tsar I re.
It Is hoped no umpires will be killed

thla year, but dealers In rubber boots
and shoes, who do not hsve stock on hand

may be In danger. The Inter-Stat- e Rub-

ber company has a Urge stock and can

abip boat and sandals the day th ordera
the received.

BoU City Water
Next Two Weeks,

Says Dr. Connell

Caution to boll all water used for
drinking purposes during the next two
or three weeks on account of Impure
condition caused by the breaking up of
Ice and anow was issued yesterday by
Health Commissioner Ralph W. Connell.

It I follow:
"Although the city water at the present

time from a bacterial examination shows
up In fine sliape, the chemical examina-

tion shows an Increased amount of free
ammonia, which I likely due to the melt-

ing of snow and surface drainage. These
examination do not necessarily prove
th water I unsafe; yet, aa an ounce of
prevention is better than a pound ot
sure. 1 would advise aa a precautionary
measure, that all city water used for
drinking purpose be boiled for the next
two or three weeks."

NEBRASKA WINS WRESTLING
MATCH AWAY FROM IOWA

LJNCOLNNeb.. March
Telegram.') Nebraska university won
the tntercollegate wreitllng tournament
with Iowa nntvenlty laat Bight. The
Cornhuakera carried off the honon In
th lighter weight matches, and only af-
ter a long battla waa MrCarmack ot
Nebraaka defeated by O'Connor of the
vial tors' 'earn.

Miller in the middleweight class wai
outweighed thirty pounda but had little
difficulty In diapoaing of his beefier op
ponent. He won from Gilllland In tha
middle heavyweight in exactly 14 min-
ute for the firet fall. Tha second re-

quired but I minute.

Matte t. a.
Th above will be heard all ever th

United States soon. Just now th can I

for rubber boot and sandals and the
Inter-flt- Rubber company. Omaha, has
en band a big stock and fining all ordera
at

.

The spaciousness of
the building is
made prominent
through the largo
court and good
sized offices.direct-l- y

connected with
o u t s ide exposure,
which aids in form-

ing air passages
through the whole
structure. Other
conveniences of
Bee building ten
ants are assured through attentive janitor service
and speedy elevators, isow is the time to move intOy

THE BEE BUILDING
A few vacant offices are listed:

Seaau S3 .Adiolnlne
suite. At present both rooms are divided by ten.porary wood
and glass partitions; have an east exposura on Seventeenth
street and are very desirable rooms.

tn la 15ilS feet in site; has two north windows and a
private office partitioned off inside thia apace. This room
would be particularly well suited for aa architect or studio.

SSa Fronts oa Famam street and is almost' In front of ele-

vator landing. Site nv,ilu, or 1S so. "are feet. Partitioned
to afford private office and reception room.

(
SM Reception Room, private office, two large closet, larg
workroom with two north window Ideal office for engineer.
architect doctor or otner
tnooth...

tn alsa.
llgnt, thus having excellent natural light Th apace could
be divlOed ao aa to make two very pleasant room, mce,
par mouth .......... Wet

Boob HQ Office In th northwest corner, having four large win-

dows A fireproof vault for the protection of valuable papers
ia much In demand and Is afforded in this room. There le a
total of 12 square feet of floor space and soma would br
equipped with partition to satisfy good tenant. Tba rental

. pnea ia par month

VThe Bee BuUding Co.
Bee Business Office 17th and Farnam Sts4l& St!"15

'SMi'' 3n ,.
II


